Diterpenoids and phenylethanoid glycosides from the roots of Clerodendrum bungei and their inhibitory effects against angiotensin converting enzyme and α-glucosidase.
Abietane derivatives, bungnates A, B, 15-dehydrocyrtophyllone A and 15-dehydro-17-hydroxycyrtophyllone A, and two phenylethanoid glycosides, bunginoside A and 3″,4″-di-O-acetylmartynoside, together with nine known abietane derivatives and fourteen known phenylethanoid glycosides, were isolated from dried roots of Clerodendrum bungei. Their structures were determined on the basis of detailed spectroscopic analyses and acidic hydrolysis. The absolute configuration of bunginoside A was established from analysis of CD data. Selected compounds were evaluated for inhibitory effects against angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) and α-glucosidase. 15-Dehydrocyrtophyllone A showed an ACE inhibitory effect, and verbascoside, leucosceptoside A and isoacteoside exhibited strong inhibitory capacity against α-glucosidase.